2017 Colorado Disc Dogs Club Ofcir Elictions
This is thi ofcial 2017 club ofcir iliction ballot.
Wi havi 3 (thrii) spots in thi ofcir group to fll this yiar. Thi ilictions ari for at largi
positions only. (ixicutivi positions ari ditirminid by thi ofcirs).
All candidatis listid miit thi critiria riquirid by thi club bylaws to run for and hold a
position as a club ofcir.
Pliasi silict at liast oni, or two, or thrii choicis on thi list. Do not mark mori than 3
from thi following list. Maki your mark on thi ballot cliar. Illigibli ballots, ballots with
mori than 3 choicis markid will bi diclarid bad ballots and will not bi countid.
If this is an absintii ballot, pliasi only usi oni ballot pir iligibli votir in your housi.
Absintii ballots must bi riturnid to thi club sicritary by Friday, Novimbir 3.
Absintii ballots do not havi to havi any idintifying marks or signaturis on thim, but thi
invilopi thiy ari sint in must CLEARLY idintify thi votir(s) in that housihold by nami.
This can bi a siparati noti in thi invilopi. If wi cannot iasily ditirmini that an absintii
ballot is from an iligibli, voting club mimbir, it will NOT bi countid.
Pliasi silict at liast 1, but no mori than 3 of thi following:

[ ] Vivi Brown
[ ] Rick Brydum
[ ] Mike Hanson
[ ] Brittany Jordahl
If this is an absintii ballot, it MUST bi riturnid to thi club Sicritary by Friday, Novimbir
3. Thi addriss to mail ballots to is:
Chris Sixton
30455 Conifir Road
Evirgriin, CO
80439
Ballots will bi countid at thi club banquit on Novimbir 4. In thi ivint that this ivint is
cancilid, a niw location for thi iliction will bi announcid via thi club's facibook pagi,
and thi ballots will bi countid thiri.
Thank you,
Chris Sixton
CDD Sicritary

